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FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT DIRECTOR OF PUBUC R 
Ochre Point Avenue 
Newport, Rhode Island 
Tel~hone: 847-6650 
•or mediate Relea e 
tse Mary E. cGann, daughter of r . & Mr • John cGann, '11 erton 
Road, Ne!JPC)rt, ana a entor at Salve tna College will Join Senator Clatrborne Pell 
1n hi W shlngton of.flee under the Senator' College Student Internship Program. 
McGann will begin her week on Monday, January 2'1 , 1969. 
the 9th year that Senator P 11 has had the program. Tod te, over 
In addition to working 1n the 
and committee meetings, and visit Embassies. 
" Representative Robert J . 
Science and Philosophy: ls coordinator for the Program at Salve Regina. 
Ochre Point Avenue 
Newport, Rhode Island 02840 
Telephone: 847- 6650 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Miss Joyce A. Visconti, daughter of Mr . & Mrs. Rocco L. Visconti, 9 Union 
Avenue, North Providence, and a sophomore at Salve Regina College in Newport, R. I. 
will Join Senator Clairborne Pell in his Washington office under the Senator 's College 
Student Internship P rogram. Miss Visconti will begin her week on Monday, January 
27, 1969. 
This is the 9th year that Senator Pell has had the program. To date, over 
In addition to working in the Senator 's office, Miss Visconti will have an 
opportunity to tour the White House, attend sessions of Congress, the Supreme Court, 
and committee meetings , and visit en\baut.t . 
Representative Robert J . McKenna, Assistant Professor of Political 
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